
THE HENDERSON GOLD LEAF THUJK&DAY, MAEC5 14t 1907.
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ESTABLISHED 1881. pripgTrade dustry in Henderson in Rrcater
ai ttnv leriua in the histurv

BY You can make better food with of our town.

THAD R. MANNING.

The Citizens Bank

MM solicits its proportion of the inur
ance on these new buildinp..,hv.ll.
ings, etc, and guarantee prompt
service and lowest possible rat-
to its customers.

Our fir. George A. Rose has been away and spent
two weeks in Northern markets buying

NEW. SPRING GOODS.

THURSDAY. MAltCII M, 107.

Thk total number of bill passed by

the IiPgisl-itur- was 1,700, about 90

per ent. of them being private or
lor-ii-l bills. This number is largely in

excess of the legislature two years

...

Tin: AVn.s and Observer assume the

role of both jraiser anl apologist of

Speaker Justice in its issue of Tues-

day, and thus brings him some more
in the limelight after the fegislaturo

ABSOILttJiTEILY Oil Insurance Department
X I citizens Bank.The result of his purchases is seen in the dailyarrivals which are

teing opened and displayed at our store. RICHARD C. GARY. ManLighter, sweeter, more palatable
and wholesome.

Administrator's Noti ce
NEW-YOR- K. HI

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, HAVINO OrA LI Fl KD AS A DM INNtor of Ihifn Ilnr.- - i
i:

nil arsons re bwhy uotiHe.1 t. , , ,.
their rliiiniH ncrninar . ; . i .i. i .
fore te 5th daj of March. IUOn.omIhh i

Never have we been able to show a larger or nicer stock and we are

Absolutely in Position to Better Accom
modate Our Patrons than Ever Before.

VI!
ii iic iirenuen in uar or I lii r tnin..MrxTHons indi'html t .,

has adjourned.

Tin-- fixed the salaries
of State officers as follows: govern-

or .",000; secretary of state, treas-

urer and insurance commissioner
all others ..i,000. Superior

court judges :,r00.

A bill authorizing the Corporation
Coinuiission to require union passen-

ger stations in towns of over 2,000
population was passed by the Legis-

lature. This may not be practical
in all cases, but it should be made so
in Henderson.

Dowie Dead. ' '""wttle at onrp.SPEAKER JUSTICE AND THE ;

Chicago. March 9. John Alexander
W. II. (IHlss.iM

AdmmiHtratorof lJnfu H. nrr
ceaood.Dowie, 8elf3,led Elijah HJ.for many"COMBINE.

A correspondent of the Charlotte Henderson, X.C., Mr, , .,(,7years head of Zion City, died at nine
o clock this morning after an iHnessObserver last week in taking notes of Notice to Creditors.confining him to his bed for more

men and things down at Raleigh in
than five week. His death was not

ronnection with the Legislature and ALL PERSON'S IIAVINi; , i UMthe partn.-n.hi- i .,f .unexpected. For months previous
In the purchase of our goods this season we have endeavored in everyway possible

to make it profitable for our patrons. " Every article that is offered here is thoroughly
trustworthy and the best to be had for the money. Come and see us, examine our
goods and compare our prices, the result we leave to you.

the politics of the State, says Speak- - Ilight which were iu exiNti-ni- . i, n .. . ..

V1CCU1C91 CU1U UCM.

The John H. Sparks Shows, which
have the name of being the clean-
est and best exhibition of the kind
iu the country, will visit Heti-erso- n

Friday, March 22. Sparks has
a hobby which has gained him a
great reputation. It is that one
tirst-clas- s act is worth more than a
dozen poor ones, and that one ring
ii enough, two are too many, and
three are au imposition upon the
public. He has put these ideas into
execution, and with his wide experi-
ence and ample capital, he has built
up an institution that has taken a
strong hold upon popular favor.

to his fatal illness he had been in fail- -
I . ... i t.il iug health and troubles resulting

Thk State of North Carolina will er Justice is being closely watcneu uy of February, the time of the ,1. snh ,,i ( ii
Grissom. are hereby iiotifii'.l to l,,l.,' .
same to W.C.Iiixht, surviving ;,iti,.r ,"
in twelve months from date or - ,.,'

practically in his loss of power at the
present its namesake, the armored friends and foes. Crediting him with

v..ri. r.irr.linn. with ft S.IOO beinr "brilliaut, fiery, ambitious, no Ziou City contributed largely to the
causes of his demise. His career and wilt be plead in bar to their r.t .u, ,

1 I Mine a .w i -- - '

one doubts his ability, his cunning, personality were interesting. Hegift, by vote of the Legislature. Sen-

ator Drewry and Representative Har came to Chicago a poor man withenprirv. but manv fear him. says
w " IU. litSurviving partner of tinhorn A ll rt,t

Henderson, N. C, March I. I'm:

Notice.The Qeorre A Rose CoC7 7

this writer. Continuing he says only 100 and at his death controllris were appointed a committee to ed millions of dollars worth of propAmbition sours him on, it is aupresent the gift. erty.
open secret that he wants to be the

T HAVE QU ALIFIED AS AHMIKi t1 . ..r .......... .i .oooSattorney general 01 .orin tiiruimu.A joint resolution was adopted
I have heard it intimated tnat iur. Snirir. before the Clwl- - f tl... s.,,..,.... . .

milt- - . .. . , ,,,, ,

of a nee count v. nn.1 Him iu i...t ... -- n .
unanimously by both branches of the
Legislature, providing for a marble Robert (J ilmer, now attorney general,

miirht resign his position on account

Faster aDd faster the pacu to set,
By people of action, vim and get,
So if at the finish you would bo.
Take Hollieter's Rorky Mountain Tea.

Sold at Porker's Two Drug Stores.
. . -

MIX THIS AT HOME.

The following simple home-mad-e mixture
is said to readily relieve and overcome any
form of .Rheumatism by forcing the Kidneys
to filter from the blood and system all the
uric acid and poisonous waste matter, re-
lieving at once euch symptoms as backache,
weak kidneys and bladder and blood dis-

eases.
Try it, as it doesn't cost much to make,

statue of '.. 15. Vance in the eapitol of ill health and that Mr. Justice
nuin uuiuiiiKiminia ngnniHl. the t.ai.1 .titlto present the Hume to me nt i:.u ic.r.l r
on or lefore the Oth day of Mim h I'm T

this notice will lie pleaded in bar ..l
T 1 it.would succeed him. This is a rumor,at Washington, the money to be

It is declared bv some who think uriTui. terKOHN inieiiiei In k.h.I et:itemust make immediate net t lenientavailable two years hence.- - The cost Mr. R. W. Simpson, Jr., has rethev know that Mr. Justice has the
will tirfil.al.lv be between SLJ.r.OO i ins otu March, l'.HH.

i inr i M..... Iand is said to be absolutely harmless, to the signed tho editorship of the Raleighbacking of such men as Judge Clark,
stomach. Evening Times. Considering thatand si;r,ooo. Josenhus Daniels. W. W. kitclnn and Administratrix estate Dr. J. P.Siijri:. ie.vaM'

he is a newspaper man and the . .'H.1.K oKf kh, Allorney.dovernor dlenn.
Get the following harmless ingredients

from any good pharmacy: Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one-hal- f ounce; Compound Kar- - We Maw mm to StoyAlmost with its expiring breath facts in the case, of course he hasThat Justice should have the back
con, one ounce; Compound hyrup barsapa Sale of Town Lot.the House of Representatives rebell-

ed against Speaker Justice's bossism
rilla, three ounces. Mix by shaking well in
a bottle, and take a teaspoonful after each

resigned. Charlotte Observer.
- . .

' Deafness Cannot be Cured

ing of such men as Josephus Daniels
and Judge Clark will hardly cause BY VIRTUE OF AN OltDElroi UK S U.K.

made by the Superior Court of Vainfind voted his demands. As
surprise, but the position of Y. . county in that Special Proreedinpi ntitWby local applications, as they cannot reach
Kitchin and (iov. dlenn can be sur

j

the Wilmington Messenger says, "it
is a pity it did not do so earlier in the diseased portion of the ear. There 5s onlj

Mm. Kate I,, i arboro, ailniinistratnv of H.

Y. Yarboro. vs. Osmond Yarboro. ;d.
will, onmised only on the ground of the al one way to cure deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused bythe session. Mr. Justice went, too leged Fifth district combine. Rut the Monday, April Imt, 1907,far when he undertook to crack the
people will have something to say an inflamed condition of the mucous lining

of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
about this when the time comesparty whip over the heads of such

members as Messrs. Doughton and

it being the first Monday in said month, at
the Court House door in Henderson. r
at about the hour of one o'clock p. tit . ff.r
for sale, to the highest bidder at cuUi. nu' .

tion, that lot in the town of IleinN-i.n- , m..,!.

Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is entirely closedThe Fifth district does not consti
Manning and to read them a lecture tute nr control the State of North Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-

mation can be taken out and this tube refor not voting in accordance with
Carolina, and a mere l andfill of of

which was once locnted the ChentliHtu I'rur
House, now vacant.nnd descrilM-- follon.
Adjoining D. D. Overton and ;. It lbitri.

meal and again at bedtime.
This simple mixture is said to give prompt

relief, and there are very few cases of Kheu-raptis- m

and Kidney troubles it will fail to
cure permanently.

These are all harmless, every-da- y drugs,
and your druggist should keep them in the
prescription department; if not have him
order them from the wholesale drug houses
for you, rather then fail to use this, if you
are afflicted.

The Concord Tribune thinks things
have come to a pretty pass when
good people cannot say what is good
for th em and the community.

. .

For Catarrh, let me send you free, just to
prove merit, a Trial sire box of Dr. Shoop's
catarrh Remedy. It is a snow white,creamy,
healing antiseptic balm that gives instant
relief to Catarrh of the nose and throat. Make
the free test and see. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Large jars 50 cents. Sold by
Thomas Bros

his wishes."
fice-seekin- g politicians will find that stored to its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine casea out of ten and bounded as follows: llcgiiinitic at n Hta'.i-o-

the North corner of Cheftinit iuhI MontTiif Ralei"h correspondent of the they cannot dictate to the great

Honesty is the BBest Policy.

We went into the Fertilizer business to stay, so we
gave the farmer more than we guaranteed, there-
fore every one buying our goods last ssason con-

tracted for twice as much tais year. We are using
the same formula this year so you can count on

The Best Fertilizer on Earth for the Money

are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but gomery strei't, and runs thence m a Nurtli" I ... . 1 1 l 4l.
Wilmington Messenger says "very Democratic Hosts anu parcel om. uib au inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. erly direction feet to a ntnke .,n lt

AVe will give One Hundred Dollars for anyactive work is now going on in the ottieesto suit themselves nut street; thence in a Westerly direct i,.n 71
feet to a stake, Cheatham's, now Yurturu
corner in Overton's line: them-- e in :i S..utli-- rState museum in the way of packing case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
tlie exhibits for Jamestown. There ly direction with (J. K. HarriH line ": f.t

to a stake on Montgomery otnet. 1 1.

Worked Like a Charm.
Mr P. X. Walker, editor of that spicy

will be about four carloads, Curator journal, tlie Enterprise, Loui.a. No., say: along MontKomery street townnlx t utit
street 71 feet ti the liepiniiniL1 Term. )

sale cash.

Send for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Rrhnley of the State museum says, I ran a nail iu my foot hint week and at
and the first one will be ready to This Feb. '2H, 1907.

tt M. ii. id rnv.
ColIIUIINHlllHr

onre applied Bueklen's Arniea Salve. --No

inflammation followed; thesalve simply healleave this week. The woods have
leen packed and now the minerals ed the wound." Heals every sore, burn and

akin disease, (iuaranteed by Melville Horsey.
will bo selected which are to be shown Attention, Horsemen!PniRprist. 25c. RESOLVED

That You Should furnishAlmost all the exhibits which were at
Mr. Winborne's explanation iu theRoston will be shown. The installa hrbuR BoDY AND MAKE itthe house of representatives on Montion will be verv attractive and in L L. POLK, 29953. (Double Ell.)day showed that his "brain storm"

some respects novel." which developed with such energy on Fit to live: in -- Yoo owe
This To YouR SELf AND To Son of Moon dyne 11230, 2:2s, 5hcr.CAfunil.-- . ir it wvlif 1 tt I M1 lio i rSTVl

1K legislature has passed nogen- - . . , --

f. . . - B man,!?: 13, Qeorge Wilkes, ttambleton- -

Just ask for what you
want, the Fertilizer
made at --the Oil Mill

in Henderson.

Your FRI ENDS-Yo- u KnoW

To points in our Territory it
cost not one cent more than
other brands so demand it

from your dealer and if he does
not keep it, let us know and we
will see that you get it.

1 X V fSMIttlii IIIbut we believe that it has passed . T, '
ULl WELL THE VALUE" OFfuaui ii intr Jiiira. Allege umuiunfair tomore local bills that were storms'" make men do some mightythe localities affected than any Legis A GOOD FRONTcurious things some times, for which SC7V V M rV3s?fTLJlaturo within our remembrance. they afterwards become v?ry sorry.

Durham Herald. err one bJste-- rWilmington Mesenger.

Ian 10; Franklin Chief 3117 and W ood

burn Hambletonlan 10.

For seaHon of 1.07 we offer the
of this handsome, tandunl

brtil.regiBtered trotter to the om nn
of vrellbred daina at most rensonnhle
rat8. His pedigree bespeak hi

aristocracy. See Lira for yiursil

If Interested ask for terms.

GILL & YOUNG,

And in this opinion the Herald is lit . ' i waw. i i I i i

In the treatment of piles it becomes necesnot alone by itself. If these local
sary to have the remedy put up iu such formmeasures (we do not mean private

bills) were good things why not make that it can be applied to the parts affected.
Man Zan File remedy is encased in a collapsi-
ble tube with nozzle attached. It cannot North Carolina Cotton Oil Company,them apply to the whole State in

stead of overriding the will of the help but reach the spot. Relieves blind, Henderson, N. C.
bleeding, itching and protruding piles. i0people (majority) as in many in
cents with nozzle guaranteed. Try it. Sold F. E. SCHRODER, Manager, Henderson, N. C. Notice.stances was the case and making
by the Kerner-McXai- r Drug Company.

1...... xl liii.iiiti 1 . 1 J !a r 1
I llt'lll UJ'I'IJ IU Wl Ullll IV. till - ICt Wlllj .

Oi-in- Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
Tin: Legislature passed a bill re- - I remedy, an improvement on the laxatives of

ducing poll tax in municipaleties to former years, as it does not gripe or nause- -

00 Boron counties lieino-pvponte-d ate a"'1 ' pleasant to take. It is guaran

I HAVE QUALIFIED AS AliMINiTi:t
trix, with the will aiTnex.-.l- . ..f l'!itrii

A. Cobbit, late of Bobbin I'.t. m .- - V

county, N. Cand I hereby notify i.I! xrw.!-havi- ng

claims iiKainst his t:it.. to prw'.'
them to me duly verified at on- - V, i."t pr-

esented liefore March 7. li0, lli.r- - t."?i "'

be pleaded in bar of their reeoverv. Ail lr
sons indebtel to said estate ill !

immediate payment
jexeva i: r.'ii.rrn

Administratrix of I.A. Iloi.lii'i ...-,- .!

Henderson, N. C. Man-- i. 1.'"7

. 1 teed. Sold bv all DruggistsThere is no change in the law regu- - j. .,;...- -

lating poll tax for State and county. There has not been another such &mmfmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmThe constitution provides that the lively session of the legilature since
the of radicalism and cal- -

-- ,..n to,-- oi.oii lw. hr.na fi.J old days
1 I lawag rule. e hope those times are
amount levied on the one hundred t t be ,4peated in other
uouars valuation 01 properry anu respects in the near future. Wilroing WatLMmis SeMs ttlhe IBestt (Koodls.this cannot be chancred without an ton. Messenger.

Mew Cropamendment to the constitution. jRut
dealing with municipaleties which Notlce to Our Customers.

We are pleased to announce that Foley's
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung Field and Garden Seedsthe State created by charter the Leg

islature has the power to fix the rate troubles is not affected by the National Pure Have all kind product "I

the most reliable growerof poll trtx by increasing or decreas-- Food and Drug law as it contains no opiates
illg it. Many persons think a Ulli- - I or other harmful drugs, and we recommend

it a a safe remedv for children and adults. Seed Potatoes

5HOWER-5 OF 5HIHr-- 5 AND ALL KIND.5 OF
SPRING FURNISHING ' GOOD-- 5 ARE NOW ON
5HOW IN OUR WINDOWS AND CASES THE
PROPER CAPERS IN COLLARS; TIES CORRECT
IN SHAPE AND COLOR; UNDERWEAR PAL-
ATABLE TO THE SKIN, AND HoSE So TASTY
THAT YOU WILL RoLL YOUR TROUSERS UP.
IT WILL TAKE ALL OF THESE THINGS To HELP
YOU PUT ON THAT "GOOD FRONT." AND A
GOOD "FRONT WILL HELP YOU. HOW Do
THESE THINGS STRIKE YOU?

RESPECTFULLY,

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.

form rate of one dollar each for the
State and county and municipalities Sold by all Druggists

Of every de- - rishould be made. The Raleigh newspaper reporters
should add jui-jits- u to their profes

Uiven Up to Die. sional exquipment without any delay
1'.. Spiegel, N. Virginia St.. Kvans- -

villi'. lnj., writes: "For over five years I

--I harlotte lihserver.

Convalescents
Your every want
in drugs. nieli-i:i- 'n)
drnjargsts' snndrie- -

wa troubled with kidney and bladder af-
fections which caused me much pain ami
worry. 1 lost tlesh and was all run down.

HATSNew Styles.
Stetson andWilson Hats. Spring Styles of 1907 are now ready

New Spring Shoes.
Tilt and Douglass Men's Shoes. Ziegler Ladies' Shoes.

NEW CLOTHING,
Shirts, Cravats, etc., just received this week.

and a year ago had to abandon work en

PRESCRIPTIONStirely. 1 had three of the lieut physicians
who did nie no good and I was practically
given up to die. Foley's kidney cure was
recommended nnd the first bottle gave in

a i,p- - i;i;ty

great relief, nnd after taking the second bot
tle I was entirely cured. Why not let it ihelp you'.' Sold by all Druggists.

Honor Roll. r.i. HDtDRSEY.
Of the Middleburc (Jraded Sehonl

3
3

333333

for month ending March 1st, Mrs.
Hattie Rowland teacher.

Uoy r.uchan.Purrougu8 Wiggins, Har-
ry Rowland, Jennie Howland. Olive Hu-cha- u.

Julian Tegram, I.roy Meade. Joe
Mabry, Frank Spain, Uertba Paschal),
KIttu Capps, Garland Rowland. Alma
Pegram, Pearl Parrish. Pearl Reavia
and Alma Pegrani, two names left oat
last month.

Come in and buy some of our good goods. . Your
money's worth every time.muzzNeed VINOL

for it hastens recovery by
creating strength
There is inst on thincr th mntfpr

Executor's Notice !

HAVING THIS DAY QFAI-'-"- j

of the last will an i " '.

of Anderson Ifarrow. deceaeI. l""r
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vas
thu is to notify all persons hohbi ''i-agains-

said estate to present tliem ,.TJ..
verified, on or4before tl il 7froperly 1908. or this notice wii! ' VJ --

ed in bar of their recovery. All r"u? "

debted to said estate are rein,it'.! t
immediate settlement. l

This Feb. 4. 1907. .

J- - w. ;:

Executor with will annexed of Ae?
Harrow deceased. ' JT

with a r?rson who has ien sick that. v.
4

ia. weakness.
To all euch people in this vicinity we

recommend our delicious cod liver prep-
aration. Vino), as the verv beat, utrpnoth
creator for convalescents.

YES! GRAPE. TOBACCO
il;a-hl,wLerA,- 2.aDy ot the so-call- ed sun-cure- d plugsmutate GRAPE, and they are all imiUtion- a-

WHY?
ftal-- 1

r"'cl. sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf andbeen buying and manufacturing it for over fifty jeari.
IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW

1. A. Patterson Tobacco Co, Kichmona, Ta.

mol strengthens the digestive organs,
creates an appetite, promotes sound

Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother in the little town of

ATa, Mo., is Mrs. S. F.uppee. She writes:
'One year ago my son was down with such
serious lung trouble that our physician was
unable to help him: when, by our druggist's
advice I begain giving him Dr. King's New
Discovery, and I soon noticed improvement.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks
when he was prfectly well. He has worked
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr. King's
New Discovery saTed his life." Guaranteed
best cough and cold cure by Melville Dorsey,
Druggist. 50c and 41.00. Trial bottls free.

HELP IS OFFERS
TO WORTHY YOUNG PE

eiwp, mases ncn, rea uiooa, ana bauds
up a depleted system to health and vigor.

This is becaase Vinol contains all the
medicinal elements of cod tiver oil with
the useless oil eliminated and tonic iron
added. We enarantee it.

Wm MnMi) Miml 71 mnnr nersons. t!.
bow limited their memos or education. V,
sbtsin a thorough business training arl 1jj
tkm. to write by ftrst msQ for our att.offer. Saccess, independence snH pnba k r
are nvulML TVm' LUv. WiUf t tJ

W. W. PARKER, Druggist
- Tfce C -- Als, rrimen Cslle.


